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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERTSWIFT, Civil Action No. 13-650(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

RAMESH PANDEY, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantsRameshPandey(“Ramesh”),

BhuwanPandey(“Bhuwan”), andAbhilashaPandey(“Abhilasha”) (collectively “Defendants”)’

motion to dismissPlaintiff’s Complaintpursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) of the FederalRulesof Civil

Procedure. [CM/ECF No. 20.1 The Court has consideredthe submissionsmadein supportof

and in oppositionto the instantmotion. No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’motion to dismiss is granted.

CountsFive, Ten, and Fifteen are dismissedwith prejudice. All remainingcounts—CountsOne,

Two, Three, Four, Seven,Eight, Nine, Eleven, Twelve, Thirteen, and Fourteen—aredismissed

without prejudice. Plaintiff may file a SecondAmended Complaint that cures the pleading

deficienciesin CountsOne, Two, Three, Four, Seven,Eight, Nine, Eleven, Twelve, Thirteen,

andFourteenon or beforeDecember13, 2013.1

Plaintiff maynot addanyadditionalcausesof actionwithout adheringto FederalRule of Civil Procedure15(a).
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I. BACKGROUND2

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintwasfiled on August5, 2013. Accordingto the Amended

Complaint,Plaintiff, RobertSwift, at anunspecifiedtime, purchasedall theright, title, and

interestto all assetsof XechemInternational,Inc. andXechem,Inc. (collectively“Xechem”) at

Chapter7 auctionin BankruptcyCourt. (Amend.Compl.¶ 4.) Theseassetsincludedany andall

right, title, andinterestto XechemPvt. Limited (“XechemIndia”) andXechemPharmaceuticals

Nigeria, Ltd. (Id.) This actionstemsfrom the allegedwrongful conductof the Defendantsin

connectionwith XechemandXechemIndia.

XechemIndia is basedout of New Delhi, India andis a “family business”ownedand

operatedby RameshandBhuwan.(Id. at ¶11 18, 21.) Rameshwasthe ChiefExecutiveOfficer

andTreasurerof Xechemfrom 1994throughJuly 5, 2007. (Id. at ¶J31, 51.) Rameshis also the

ChiefExecutiveOfficer anda directorof XechemIndia. (Id. at ¶ 11.). Bhuwanis Ramesh’s

brotherandwasan officer of Xechemfrom 2002until May 29, 2007. (Id. at ¶J 12, 31.) He is

alsoGeneralManageranda directorof XechemIndia, in which heoriginally hada 25-percent

ownershipinterest. (Id. at¶ 13.) In 1998,Rameshtransferrednearlyall of his sharesin Xechem

India to Bhuwan,who, asof August2007,ownednearly 100percentof its stock. (Id. at ¶ 13.)

Abhilasha,Bhuwan’sdaughter,wasthe“Sarbanes-OxleyComplianceManagerfor Xechem

from June2006to July 2007,andworkedfor XechemIndia sinceat leastJanuary2000.” (Id. at

¶ 17.)

PlaintiffjoinedXechem’sboardof directorsin May 2007 astherepresentativeof the interest

of convertiblebondholdershehadbroughtto the company. (Id. at¶J37-40.) Over$2 million of

themoneyraisedthroughtheconvertiblebondoffering was from Plaintiff’s friendsandfamily.

(Id. at ¶J 38.)

2 The Courtacceptsthe following facts assertedin Plaintiff’s Complaintas true solely for purposesof this motion.
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At a May 29, 2007meetingof Xechem’sboardof directors,theBoarddiscoveredthat

Rameshhadspentnearly$4.3 million of the convertiblebondoffering in violation of the

agreementwith thebondholders.(Id. at ¶ 41.) Theboardthendemandedan accountingof all

moneylent to XechemIndia by Xechem. (Id. at ¶ 42.) Rameshtold theboardthat $700,000had

beenlent from Xechemfrom XechemIndia andrepresentedto theboardthatXechemIndia was

a subsidiaryof Xechem. (Id. at ¶ 43.) Theboardsubsequentlywithdrew Ramesh’sauthorityto

advanceor spendmorethan$5,000of Xechem’smoneywithoutboardapproval. (Id. at ¶ 49.)

Rameshviolatedthis directiveby writing checkstotaling$605,639.87madeout to his friends

andfamily. (Id. at ¶ 50.) Rarneshwassubsequentlyremovedfrom his positionas Chief

ExecutiveOfficer, President,andTreasurerof Xechemon July 5, 2007. (Id. at ¶ 51.) On

November10, 2008,Xechemfiled for Chapter11 bankruptcy. (Id. at ¶ 52.)

Although the AmendedComplaintis not clearon this point, Plaintiffs allegationsapparently

stemfrom loansfrom Xechemto XechemIndia totaling$1,083,682(the “loan”). (See,e.g., id.

at ¶J43, 45, 60(e),64, 73, 76, 85, 106, 122(e), 128, 134.) XechemIndia hasnot repaidthe

principal or intereston this loan to Xechem,which, at this point, is over$2 million. (Id. at ¶J55,

134.)

Plaintiff claimsthatall of the Defendantsconcealedand/orfailed to disclosethatXechem

India wasownedby RameshandBhuwan,contraryto representationsthatRameshhad

previouslymadeto Xechem’sboardof directorsandthe “investingpublic” thatXechemIndia

wasa “subsidiary”of Xechem. (Seeid. at ¶J43-44,60(a)-(c),90-91,97(a)-(c),122(a)-(c).)

Plaintiff allegesthatXechem’s Boardof Directorsbelievedthat the companyownedtwo-thirds

of XechemIndia, andthis beliefwasbasedon statementsin “SEC filing[s].” (Id. ¶ 91.) Plaintiff

claimsthatXechem’sboardwould not haveauthorizedthe loan“if it hadknownthat [Xechem
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India] wasnot a Companysubsidiaryandthat Bhuwanowned99.8%of XechemIndia.” (Id. at ¶

54.)

Plaintiff assertsthat, throughXechemIndia, RameshandBhuwan,assistedby Abhilasha,

usedthe proceedsof the loan to: (I) leaseoffice spacein India from Ramesh;(2) paymoneyto

relativesof RameshandBhuwanin India; (3) paytheDefendants’“personalexpenses”;(d) buy

“assetsin India”; (4) acquirea leaseholdinterestin certainland in India; and(5) purchasea

“spraydryer” machine. (Seeid. at ¶J46-48,80, 86, 110, 115-116,127.) In addition,Plaintiff

allegesthatDefendantsconcealedtheseassetsfrom Xechem’sboard. (Id. at ¶ 44.)

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintassertsfifteen causesof actionthat

fall into the following ninecategories:(1) breachof fiduciary duty asagainstRamesh,Bhuwan,

andAbhilasha;(2) breachof duty of loyalty as againstRamesh,Bhuwan,andAbhilasha;(3)

ultra vires act asagainstall Defendants;(4) unjustenrichmentas againstRameshandBhuwan;

(5) disgorgementof unlawful profits asagainstRameshandBhuwan;(6) civil conspiracyas

againstall Defendants;(7) breachof contractasagainstXechemIndia; (8) alter ego as against

Rameshand Bhuwan;and(9) fraudulentconcealmentas againstall Defendants.Defendants

now moveto dismissall claimsassertedin the AmendedComplaintpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6).

IL LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.
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In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenet that a court must accept as true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.

III. DISCUSSION

Before turning to Defendants’arguments,the Court notes that Plaintiff has agreedto

withdraw CountSix (fraudulentconcealmentas againstall Defendants). Thus, Count Six in the

Amended Complaint is hereby deemedwithdrawn and shall be stricken from the Amended

Complaint(or any future iterationsof same).

The Court also notes somedeficienciesin Plaintiffs oppositionbrief. First, Plaintiffs

brief fails to containa table of contentsor a table of authorities,both of which are requiredby

Local Civil Rule 7.2(b).

Second,Plaintiffs oppositionbrief containsa recitation of the relevant facts, with no

citations to the AmendedComplaint. In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint, the Court

must, inter alia, acceptall well-pleadedfactualallegationscontainedin the complaintastrue and

thendeterminewhethersaidallegationscontainsufficient factualmatterto statea claim to relief

that is plausibleon its face. SeePhillips, 515 F.3d at 234; Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Moreover, a

complaint cannot be amended (or supplemented)by way of an opposition brief. See

Pennsylvaniacx rel v. Zimmermanv. Pepsico,836 F.2d 173 (3d Cir.1988) (“It is axiomaticthat

the complaintmaynot be amendedby thebriefs in oppositionto a motion to dismiss.”) (citation

omitted). It appearsto the Court that Plaintiffs oppositionbrief contains facts that are not
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expresslyset forth in the Amended Complaint. Becausethe factual backgroundsection of

Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief containsno citationto the AmendedComplaint,theCourt hasno way

of knowing for surewhethereachandeveryfactualallegationcontainedthereinis alsopresentin

the AmendedComplaint, and, if so, where. The Court has done its best to assessthe instant

motionto dismissbasedon the factspled in theAmendedComplaint.

Finally, the Court notes that Plaintiffs opposition brief is practically devoid of any

citationsto legal authority. While the Court is mindful of Plaintiffspro se status,it is not the

Court’s responsibility to engagein its own legal researchin order to find legal authority to

supportPlaintiffs arguments—norwould it be properfor the Court to do so. Again, the Court

hasdoneits best,underthe circumstances,to assessDefendants’legal arguments,alongwith the

argumentsraised by Plaintiff in opposition, despite Plaintiff’s failure to cite to any legal

authorityin supportof same.

Plaintiff shall take note of the foregoing deficienciesin his submissionand shall be

guidedaccordingly,in any filings with this Court.

a. Timelinessof Plaintiffs Unjust Enrichment,Breachof FiduciaryDuty, and

ConspiracyClaims

Generally,a “[statuteofj limitationsdefensemustberaisedin the answer,sinceRule

12(b) doesnot permit it to beraisedby motion.” Robinsonv. Johnson,313 F.3d 128, 135 (3d

Cir. 2002). “However, the law of this Circuit (the so-called‘Third Circuit Rule’) permitsa

limitations defenseto beraisedby a motionunderRule 12(b)(6),but only if the time allegedin

the statementof a claim showsthat thecauseof actionhasnot beenbroughtwithin the statuteof

limitations.” Id. Thus,Defendantsmayonly prevail on the statuteof limitations at themotion to

dismissstageif it is apparentfrom the faceof thecomplaintthat the causeof actionis barred.
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Robinson,313 F.3dat 135 (citationomitted). “If theallegations,takenas true, showthatrelief is

barredby the applicablestatuteof limitations, a complaintis subjectto dismissalfor failure to

statea claim.” Cain v. Dep’t ofPub. Welfare,442 F. App’x. 638 (3d Cir. 2011)(citing Jonesv.

Bock, 549 U.S. 199, 215 (2007); Bethelv. JendocoConstr. Corp., 570 F.2d 1168, 1174 (3d Cir.

1987)).

Defendantsclaim thatPlaintiff’s unjustenrichment,breachof fiduciary duty, and

conspiracyclaimsaretime-barredpursuantto the applicablesix-yearstatuteof limitations, and

shouldbedismissed.SeeN.J. STAT. ANN. 2A:14-l. The Courtwill addressthe timelessthese

claimsin turn.

i. Unjust EnrichmentClaims

“The statuteof limitations in New Jerseyfor claimssoundingin restitutionlunjust

enrichmentor quantummeruit is six years.” Iwanowav. FordMotor Co., 67 F. Supp.2d 424,

473 (D.N.J. 1999). In Baerv. Chase,the Third Circuit addressedthe questionof accrualof

quasi-contractandquantummeruit claimsandheld that, in theabsenceof specificNew Jersey

law to thecontrary,thediscoveryrule doesnot applyto quantummeruit cases.Baerv. Chase,

392 F.3d609, 622 (3d Cir. 2004). Rather,courtsemploya “last renditionof services”test. Id.

Underthis test,thedateof accrualof Plaintiff’s unjustenrichmentclaim is the last dateupon

which Xechemsenta portionof the loan moneyto XechemIndia.

DefendantsassertthatPlaintiff’s unjustenrichmentclaimsaretime-barredbecausethe

AmendedComplaintstatesthat “all. . .transfersof the moneycomprisingthe Loanweremadeby

2006.” (Def. Mot. at 11.) Plaintiff assertsthat theclaim did not accrueuntil 2007,whenthe last

transferof moneyfrom Xechemto XechemIndia took place. Plaintiff claimsthathe “statedand

includedasan exhibit [to theAmendedComplaint] the wire transfernumber[for]
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$100,000..,sentto XechemIndia on April 16, 2007by XechemInternational,Inc.[] and [that]

the Boardminutesof May 29, 2007reflect this.” (P1. Opp. at 2-3.)

As explainedabove,a complaintcannotbe amendedby way of anoppositionbrief. The

Court cannotlocatewherein the AmendedComplaintPlaintiff statedthat $100,000wassent

from Xechemto XechemIndia in 2007. In fact, theAmendedComplaintstatesthatXechem

India’s “financial existencefrom 2000through2006dependedon moniesborrowedfrom the

Company.” (Am. Compi.¶ 45.) In light of this, theCourt finds thatPlaintiff’s unjust

enrichmentclaimsaspleadedaretime-barredanddismissesthemwithoutprejudice.3

ii. FiduciaryDuty andConspiracyClaims

“A claim for breachof fiduciary duty, which hasa six yearstatuteof limitations,

commencesto run at the point theplaintiff hasactualor constructiveknowledgeof the

breach.” FlemingCos. v. Thrifiway MedfordLakes,913 F. Supp.837 (D.N.J. 1995) (citing Zola

v. Gordon,685 F. Supp.354, 374 (S.D.N.Y. 1988)). “A plaintiff hasactualor constructive

knowledgeof a causeof actionfor breachof fiduciary duty whentheplaintiff learns,or

reasonablyshouldlearn,of the existenceof the stateof factswhich mayequatein law with the

causeof action.” Id. (citingBurdv. NewJerseyTel. Co., 386A.2d 1310, 1314(1978)).

Defendantsassertthat Plaintiff’s fiduciary duty andconspiracyclaimsaretime-barred

becauseXechemshouldhavediscoveredthat it did not own a substantialportionof Xechem

India prior to 2007. For this argument,Defendantsrely on Xechem’sSECfilings from 1997,

1998,and2000-2004,in which XechemstatedthatRamesh’stransferof his ownershipinterest

The Court also notesthat to statea claim for unjust enrichmentunderNew Jerseylaw, a Plaintiff must establish
that the “defendantreceiveda benefit and that retentionof that benefit without paymentwould be unjust” and that
Plaintiff “expectedremunerationfrom the defendantat the time it performedor conferreda benefiton defendantand
that the failure of remunerationenricheddefendantbeyondits contractualrights.” VRG Corp. v GKN RealtyCorp.,
135 N.J. 539. 554 (1994). Moreover, underNew Jerseylaw, “recovery underunjust enrichmentmay not be had
whena valid, unrescindedcontractgovernsthe rights of the parties.” Van Ormanv. Am. Ins. Co., 680 F.2d301, 310(3d Cir. 1982).
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in XechemIndia to Xechemwas“[s]ubject to obtainingnecessaryregulatoryapprovalsin

India.. “ (Def. Mot. at 13; Def. Replyat 3-4.) However,asPlaintiff pointsout, wheneverthat

clauseappearsin a filing, the filing also statesthat Xechem“owns substantiallyall of Xechem

India” andthat “as a contributionto Xechem’scapital,Dr. Pandeytransferredhis 66-2/3%

interestin XechemIndia to Xechem....”(P1. Opp. at 4.) The filings from 2005 and2006do not

containthe qualifying languageaboutRameshobtainingthe necessaryregulatoryapprovalsin

India.

In light of the contradictorylanguagein the SEC filings, this Court finds that the

timelinessof Plaintiff’s fiduciary duty andconspiracyclaimscannotbedecidedfrom the faceof

the complaintalone. SeeLapin v. GoldmanSachsGroup, Inc., 506 F. Supp.2d 221, 234

(S.D.N.Y. 2006) (“[O]n a motion to dismiss,unlessDefendantscanproduceuncontroverted

evidencethat irrefutablydemonstrateswhenplaintiff discoveredor shouldhavediscoveredthe

fraudulentscheme,theycannotsatisfytheheavyburdenof establishinginquiry noticeas a

matterof law.”) (internalquotationsomitted). Thus, the Court deniesDefendants’motionto

dismisson statuteof limitations groundsPlaintiff’s fiduciary duty andconspiracyclaimsat this

time.

b. Ultra Vires

Count Two of Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintallegesthat: (a) “a transferof substantial

assetsof the Companyrequiredthe approvalof the boardof directors,”(b) “Rameshtransferred

$1,083,682to XechemIndia without obtainingBoardapproval,”(c) “Rameshtransferred49% of

‘ The Courtmayconsiderdocumentsin the public record,suchasSEC filings, on a motion to dismisswithout
convertingit into one for summaryjudgment. SeeBeverlyEnters.,Inc. v. Trump, 182 F.3d 183, 190 n.3 (3d Cir.
1999) (holding that a courtmayconsider“mattersof public record”on a motion to dismisswithout convertingthe
motion to onefor summaryjudgment);PensionBen. Guar. Corp. v. White Consol. Indus.,Inc., 998 F.2d 1192, 1996
(3d Cir. 1993) (recognizingthat, in evaluatingthe facial plausibility of a complaint,“courts cangenerally consider
only the allegationscontainedin the complaint,exhibitsattachedto the complaintandmattersof public record.”)
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XechemIndia from Rameshto Bhuwanwithout obtainingBoardapproval,” and, as a result, (d)

“the purportedtransferof the assetswas an ultra vires act and was void and ineffective.” (Am.

Compi. ¶J63-66). Defendantsmoveto dismissthis counton severalgrounds,including, but not

limited to, the fact that Plaintiff, as assigneeof Xechem’srights, lacks standingto invoke the

New Jerseyultra vires statute,N.J.S.A. 14A:3-2.

In opposingdismissalof this countof the AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff doesnot dispute

that suchcount is broughtpursuantto N.J.S.A. 14A:3-2 (“Ultra vires transactions”).5N.J.S.A.

14A:3-2 provides,in pertinentpart:

No act of a corporationand no conveyanceor transferof real or
personalpropertyto or by a corporationshall be invalid by reason
of the fact that the corporationwaswithout capacityor powerto do
such act or to make or receive such conveyanceor transfer,but
suchlack of capacityor powermaybe asserted:

(a) In a proceedingby a shareholderagainst the corporationto
enjoin the doing of any act or acts or the transferof real or
personalpropertyby or to the corporation.If the unauthorized
acts or transfersoughtto be enjoinedare being, or are to be,
performed or made pursuant to any contract to which the
corporationis a party, the courtmay, if all of the partiesto the
contractare partiesto the proceedingand if it deemsthe same
to be equitable,set asideand enjoin the performanceof such
contract,andin so doingmay allow to the corporationor to the
otherpartiesto the contract,as the casemay be, compensation
for the loss or damagesustainedby eitherof themwhich may
result from the actionof thecourt in settingasideandenjoining
the performanceof such contract,but anticipatedprofits to be
derived from the performanceof the contract shall not be
awardedby thecourt as a lossor damagesustained.

(b) In a proceedingby the corporation,whetheracting directly or
through a receiver, trustee, or other legal representative,or

Nor do the partiesdisputethatNew Jerseylaw governsPlaintiffs claims. SeeAm. Cyanamid
Co. v. FermentaAnimal Health, 54 F.3d 177, 180 (3d Cir. 1995)(“The district court exercisedits
diversityjurisdiction. This meansthat the law to beappliedis thatof the forum state-New
Jersey.”).
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through shareholdersin a representativesuit, against the
incumbentor formerofficers or directorsof the corporation.

(c) In a proceedingby the Attorney General,as provided in this
act, to dissolve the corporation, or in a proceedingby the
AttorneyGeneralto enjoin the corporationfrom the transaction
of unauthorizedbusiness.

N.J.S.A. 14A:3-2.

In support of its motion to dismiss, Defendantarguesthat the Amended Complaint

containsno factualallegationssuggestingthat the paymentsallegedlymadeby Rameshexceeded

the powers given to Xechem in its articles of incorporation. In supportof this requirement,

Defendantcites to 7A William M. Fletcher,Cyclopediaof the Law of Corporations§ 3400 for

the following proposition:“When properlyused,thewords ‘ultra vires,’ as appliedto the act of a

corporation,meansimply an act that is beyondthe powersconferreduponthe corporationby its

charter,as distinguishedfrom an act that is authorizedby its charter.” The AppellateDivision

hasconfirmedthat “{i]f a boardexceedsits powersasprovidedin its governingdocuments,then

the board’sactionis ultra vires.” Cmty. AccessUnlimited v. Rockcliffe, 2012 WL 1431267,at *3

n. 4 (N.J. Super.App. Div. April 26, 2012) (citing Verna v. Links at ValleybrookNeighborhood

Ass ‘n, 371 N.J. Super. 77, 91—92 (App. Div. 2004)). To the extent Plaintiff’s claim for ultra

vires is premisedon the fact that Ramesh,actingon behalfof the Board, exceededhis powersin

making the loan to XechemIndia, the Court agreesthat Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint fails to

contain any facts suggestingthat the loan was madeby Rameshwithout the approval of the

Board or exceededthe powersgiven to Xechemin its governingdocuments. In addition, to the

extent Plaintiffs ultra vires claim stems from Ramesh’stransfer of his 49% ownership of

XechemIndia to Bhuwan,the AmendedComplaintprovidesno factsto supporta claim that such

a transferwould beultra vires within themeaningof the statute.
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Next, Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff lacksstandingto invoke this statuteinasmuchashe

is merely assigneeof the rights of Xechem,not its “legal representative”within the meaningof

the statute. Plaintiff maintains,however, that by virtue of his purchaseof all right, title, and

interestin the assetsof Xechemat the Chapter7 auction,he becamethe “legal representative”

for its legal claims. Thus,he arguesthat “the Ultra Vires claim is a legal proceedingby Xechem

International, Inc. against defendant Ramesh Pandey.” (P1. Opp. at 8). Having carefully

consideredthe parties’ arguments,the Court concludesthat becausethe AmendedComplaint

does not allege that Plaintiff is a shareholderof Xechem, or that the caseis brought by the

AttorneyGeneralor by Xechemdirectly, Plaintiff’s claim pursuantto N.J.S.A. 14A:3-2 canonly

proceedif the AmendedComplaint contains facts establishingthat this caseis brought by a

receiver, trustee,or other legal representativeof Xechem. Although Plaintiff argues, in his

opposition brief, that he is Xechem’s legal representative,the AmendedComplaint does not

allege any facts to supportthis conclusion;rather, the AmendedComplaintallegesmerely that

Plaintiff purchasedall of Xechem’sassets.Moreover,Plaintiff citesto no binding legal authority

in support of the theory that his purchaseat the Chapter 7 auction renders him a legal

representativeof Xechem.

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim pursuantto N.J.S.A. 14A:3-2

that is plausibleon its face. Defendants’motion to dismissthis claim is granted;CountTwo of

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.

c. Breachof FiduciaryDuty

Counts One, Seven, and Eleven allege breach of fiduciary duty claims as against

DefendantsRamesh,Bhuwan, and Abhilasha. In particular, Count One alleges that, as an

employeeof theCompany,Rameshbreachedhis fiduciary to the Companyby not disclosingthat
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XechemIndia was in fact not ownedby Xechemor that XechemIndia had significant assets;

transferring$1,083,682from Xechemto XechemIndia for his own benefit; aiding and abetting

XechernIndia to obtain the loan money; and not transferringhis original 66-2/3%ownershipof

XechemIndia to theXechem. (Am. Compi.,¶J60a-h.) Similarly, Count Sevenallegesthat, as

an Officer of the Company,Bhuwanowed a fiduciary duty to the Companythat he breachedby

not disclosingto the Boardof Directorsthat XechemIndia wasnot a subsidiaryof Xechem,that

Bhuwanowned99/8%of XechemIndia, and that XechemIndia had significantasserts. (Id., ¶J

97a-d.) Count Seven also alleges that Bhuwan breachedhis fiduciary duty by transferring

$106,288from Xechemto XechemIndia for his own benefit and aiding and abettingXechem

India to obtainthe loan from Xechem. (Id. ¶11 97e-g.) CountElevenallegesthat, as an Officer of

the Company,Abhilashabreachedher fiduciary duty by not disclosingto Xechemthat Xechem

India wasnot its subsidiary;not disclosingthat XechemIndia was “100% ownedandcontrolled

by her father andhis brothers;”not disclosingthat XechemIndia had significant assets;and by

aiding andabettingXechemIndia to obtainthe loan from Xechem. (Id. ¶J 122a-e.)

The PandeyDefendantsmoveto dismissall fiduciary duty claims on severalgrounds. In

oppositionto Defendants’arguments,Plaintiff arguesthat Xechem“had no powerto andwasnot

in the businessof making loans to companiesit did not own.” (P1. Opp. at 5.) Plaintiff also

argues thatthe loan was a “sham” which “was nothingmore thana way for the Pandeybrothers

to transfermoneyto themselves,and usethe money for personalassetsand expenses,thereby

deprivingXechemInternational,Inc. of necessarycapital neededto sustainits business.. ..“ (Id.

at 6.) He claims that neitherof Xechem’sotherDirectors,Dr. AdelajaandMr. Burg, knew that

XechemIndia wasowned 100%by the Pandeybrothersandwould not have“condoneda loan to

XechemIndia by XechemInternational,Inc. hadtheyknown. . ..“ (Id. at 5.) Plaintiff statesthat
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this loan was a “mere pretense,”and that thereis no contractlaying out the loan’s terms. (Id. at

6.) Plaintiff also assertsthat the loan was uncollateralized,andthat the loanproceedswereused

to enableXechemIndia to competewith Xechemandto pay for RameshandBhuwan’spersonal

expenses.(Id.) As to Abhilasha’sduty, Plaintiff claims that, “given that shewas the Sarbanes

Oxley ComplianceManagerresponsiblefor verifying the contentsof SEC filings, the fact that

sheworked for XechemIndia, the fact that her [u]ncle and [f]ather knew the ownershipstatusof

XechemIndia, it [is] reasonableto presumethat [she] knew. . .“ the true ownershipof Xechem

India andconcealedit from Xechem. (Id. at 11.)

In orderto statea claim for breachof fiduciary duty underNew Jerseylaw, Plaintiffmust

allege: (1) a fiduciary relationshipcomprisedof “two personswhenonepersonis undera duty to

act for or give advicefor thebenefitof anotheron matterswithin the scopeof their relationship,”

and (2) a “violation of that trust.” F.G. v. MacDonell, 150 N.J. 550, 563—65 (1997). Defendants

do not disputethat, as a generalmatter, “officers are fiduciariesof the corporationsthey serve.”

SeeIn re UnitedArtists TheatreCo., 315 F.3d 217, 230 n. 14 (3d Cir. 2003); Riddlev. Mary A.

Riddle Co., 140 N.J. Eq. 315, 318 (Ch. Div. 1947). Nor can it be reasonablydisputedthat

“directors of the corporation. . . areboundto act for its best interests.”Riddle, 140 N.J. Eq. at

318.

As to the secondprong, the Court notes that Plaintiff has attempted—byway of his

oppositionbrief—to supplementhis fiduciary duty claims with facts that are not set forth in the

AmendedComplaint. For instance,Plaintiffs allegationsthat the loan was uncollateralizedand

a “sha,’n” which “was nothing more than a way for the Pandeybrothersto transfermoney to

themselves,and use the money for personalassetsand expenses,therebydepriving Xechem

International,Inc. of necessarycapital neededto sustainits business...“ are not set forth in the
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AmendedComplaint. (P1. Opp. at 6) (emphasisadded). Plaintiff’s statementthat Xechemwas

not authorizedto lend moneyto companiesthat were not its subsidiariesalso doesnot appearin

the Amended Complaint. (id. at 5.) In addition, Plaintiff’s assertionthat Abhilasha was

“responsible for verifying the content of [Xechem’sj SEC filings” is not set forth in the

AmendedComplaintandcannotserveas a basisfor a breachof fiduciary claim againsther. (Id.

at 11.) As previously stated,a complaint cannotbe amended(or supplemented)by way of an

oppositionbrief.6 Such factual allegationsconcerningthe natureof the loan from Xechemto

XechemIndia and concerningAbhilasha’sdutiesto Xechemare not properlybeforethis Court

and cannotbe consideredin assessingwhetherPlaintiff has succeededin stating a breachof

fiduciary duty claim that is plausibleon itsface.

Even assumingthe existenceof a fiduciary relationshipbetweenXechemand eachof the

Defendants,absentfactual contentconcerningthe natureof the loan and its terms, the Court

cannotdraw the reasonableinferencethat the loan was illegitimate, a “sham,” and a productof

Defendants’misleadingstatements.Absentany facts establishingthat the loan was illegitimate,

the Court cannotreasonablyinfer that facilitating the makingof the loan was a violation of trust

for purposesof statinga breachof fiduciary duty claim underNew Jerseylaw. SeeMacDonell,

150 N.J. at 565 (“Establishing a fiduciary duty essentiallyrequiresproof that a parishioner

trustedand soughtcounselingfrom the pastor. A violation of that trust constitutesa breachof

the duty.”).

Moreover,Defendantsarguethat in orderto hold the Defendantsliable individually for a

loan made to Xechem India, Plaintiff would have to set forth facts demonstratingthat the

standardfor piercingXechemIndia’s corporateveil, discussedbelow, hasbeenmet. Plaintiff’s

6 SeeZimmerman,836 F.2dat 181 (“It is axiomaticthat the complaintmaynot be amendedby the briefs in
oppositionto a motion to dismiss.”)(citationomitted).
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allegationsthat XechemIndia is a “mere alter ego” of RameshandBhuwan;that “XechemIndia

failed to adhereto corporateformalities...;“ and that there is a “unity of interestand ownership

betweenXechemIndia and.. .the Pandeybrothers”are conclusory,merely regurgitatethe legal

standardfor piercingthe corporateveil, and are insufficient to withstandDefendants’motion to

dismiss. (SeeAm. Compl.¶J25, 27, 28,140-144.) In light of the foregoing,Defendants’motion

to dismissthebreachof fiduciary claimsis granted;suchclaimsaredismissedwithout prejudice.

d. Breachof Duty of Loyalty

CountsThree,Eight, andTwelve allegeclaimsof breachof the duty of loyalty as against

DefendantsRamesh,Bhuwan,andAbhilasha. Plaintiff’s breachof theduty of loyalty claims are

premisedon the same theory underlying his breach of fiduciary duty claims—namely,that

Defendantsbreachedtheir respectivedutiesof loyalty to Xechemby not transferringownership

interestin XechemIndia to Xechem;not disclosingthatXechemIndia wasownedentirelyby the

Pandeybrothers;actively competingwith Xechem;andby transferringmoneyfrom Xechemto

Xechem India for their own self-interest(or aiding and abetting in said actions). (See Am.

Compl.¶J69-73, 101-103,126-129.)

“Common law . . . imposeson a director a duty of loyalty to the corporationserved.”

Matter of Seidman,37 F.3d 911, 933 (3d Cir. 1994). “The duty of loyalty includesa duty to

avoid conflicts of interest.” Id. (citing Pepperv. Litton, 308 U.S. 295, 306, 310—11 (1939)).

New Jerseylaw, in particular,requiresthat “the conductof the businessof the corporationmust

be exercisedby the directorshonestlyand in good faith, for what the directors, in their best

judgment,deemto be for thebestinterestof the corporation.” Riddle, 140 N.J. Eq. at 318.

Even assuming the existence of a fiduciary relationship between Xechem and

Defendants,Plaintiff’s conclusoryallegationsof misappropriationof Companyfunds—without
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any facts to providepropercontext—fail to nudgePlaintiff’s claimsof breachof duty of loyalty

acrossthe line from conceivableto plausible. In particular, the Court reiteratesthat Plaintiff’s

allegationthat the loan wasuncollateralizedand a “sham” which “was nothingmore than a way

for the Pandeybrothersto transfermoneyto themselves,and usethe moneyfor personalassets

and expenses,thereby depriving Xechem International, Inc. of necessarycapital neededto

sustainits business...”is not set forth in the AmendedComplaint. (P1. Opp. at 6.) Absent

factualcontentdemonstratingthat the Pandeydefendantswereactingto benefit themselvesat the

expenseof Xechem,or actively competingwith Xechem, Plaintiff’s conclusoryallegationsof

self-dealingare insufficient to statea claim for breachof duty of loyalty that is plausibleon its

face. Defendants’motion to dismissCountsThree, Eight, and Twelve is granted;such claims

aredismissedwithout prejudice.

e. Disgorgementof Unlawful Profits

Defendants move to dismiss Plaintiffs’ claims of disgorgement on the basis that

disgorgementis a remedy, not a cause of action. Plaintiff essentially concedes that

disgorgementis not a standaloneclaim when he argues that Rameshand Bhuwan Pandey

knowingly and voluntarily acceptedand retainedthe benefit of the $1,083,682loan, land, and

spray dryer, that retention of said money and assetswould be unjust, and that, as a result,

Plaintiff is entitledto the remedyof disgorgement.(P1. Opp. at 9, 10-1 1). The Third Circuit has

explainedthat “disgorgementis an equitableremedydesignedto deprive a wrongdoerof his

unjust enrichmentand to deterothersfrom violating securitieslaws.” S.E.C. v. HughesCapital

Corp., 124 F.3d449, 455 (3d Cir. 1997) (quotingS.E.C. v. First City Fin. Corp., 890 F.2d 1215,

1230 (D.C. Cir. 1989)); CommodityFuturesTrading Comm‘n v. AmericanMetals Exch. Corp.,

991 F.2d 71, 76 (3d Cir. 1993) (“Disgorgement does not penalize, but merely deprives
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wrongdoersof ill-gotten gains.”) (citation omitted). The New Jersey SupremeCourt has

likewise construeddisgorgementas an appropriateremedyin casesinvolving claims of unjust

enrichment. SeeCountyofEssexv. First Union Nat. Bank, 186 N.J. 46, 49 (2006) (“The primary

issuesin this appealare whetherclaims for unjust enrichment/disgorgementsurvivewhen there

is a valid contract,and if so, when an employeeof a commercialbankbribesa public official to

obtainunderwritingprivilegeson threebondissues,whetherthe bankmustdisgorgethat part of

the fee paid to innocent third parties. We hold that under the circumstancespresented,

disgorgementis an appropriateremedy.”). Plaintiff citesto no binding legal authoritysuggesting

otherwise.

In light of the foregoing, the Court agreesthat Counts Five and Ten of the Amended

Complaint—which assert standalone claims for disgorgement—mustbe dismissed with

prejudiceinasmuchas disgorgementis an equitableremedy—nota causeof action—thatis, in

any event, subsumedwithin Plaintiff’s claims of unjust enrichment.7 Defendants’motion to

dismissPlaintiff’s claimsof disgorgementis thereforegranted.

f. Breachof Contract

Defendantsmoveto dismissCountThirteenfor breachof contract. Theyclaim that

Plaintiff hasfailed to specifythe termsof any agreementthatwereallegedlyviolated. To statea

claim for breachof contract,a plaintiff mustallege(1) a contractbetweentheparties;(2) a

breachof that contract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom; and(4) that thepartystatingthe claim

Court’s dismissalin this regarddoesnot precludePlaintiff from seekingdisgorgementas a
form of relief in conjunctionwith his unjustenrichmentclaims. See,e.g.,S.E.C.v. Hughes
CapitalCorp., 124 F.3d449, 455 (3d Cir. 1997) (“Disgorgementis an equitableremedy
designedto deprivea wrongdoerof his unjustenrichmentandto deterothersfrom violating
securitieslaws.”).
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performedits own contractualobligations. Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir.

2007).

In the instantmatter,the AmendedComplaintneitherallegesthe precisetermsof the

contractnor which provisionsDefendantsbreached;assertingthatXechemandXechemIndia

enteredinto a loan agreementandthatXechemIndiahasnot repaidthe loan (Am. Compi.¶
131-134)is insufficient for the Court to determinethetermsof theagreementandwhetherany

havebeenbreached.See,e.g., ChemtechIntern., Inc. v. Chem. Injection Tech., Inc., 170 Fed.

App’x. 805, 808 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Statingthata contractwasbreachedis statinga legal

conclusion. Statingthat a documentwassigned,that thedocumentcalledfor certain

performance,andthatperformancedid not occurareall factualallegationsthatwould underpin

this legal conclusion.”) In his opposition,Plaintiff concedesthat therewasno contractwhenhe

arguesthat “there is no breachof contractasthereneverwasa contract. However,if the Court

disagreesthat the loan is a sham,thenPlaintiff reservestheright to file a breachof contract

claim againstthePandeybrothers,XechemIndia, or both.” (P1. Opp. at 11.) In light of the

foregoing,inasmuchasDefendantsmoveto dismissPlaintiffs breachof contractclaim, their

motion is granted. Plaintiffs breachof contractclaim is dismissedwithout prejudice.

g. Civil conspiracy

Count Fourteenallegesthat “in committing the acts of wrongdoingallegedherein, all

defendantsactedpursuantto a commonschemeto concealand misappropriateassetsfrom the

Company,” and that “all defendantswere aware of the common schemeand took steps in

furtheranceof suchscheme.”(Am. Compl. ¶IJ 137-138.)

UnderNew Jerseylaw, civil conspiracyis “a combinationof two or morepersonsacting

in concertto commit anunlawful act, or to commit a lawful act by unlawful means,theprincipal
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elementof which is an agreementbetweenthe partiesto inflict a wrong againstor injury upon

another, and an overt act that results in damage.” Morgan v. Union Cnty. Bd. of Chosen

Freeholders,268 N.J. Super.337, 364 (App. Div. 1993) (citationsand quotationsomitted); see

also BancoPopularN.A. v. Gandi, 184 N.J. 161, 177 (2005). The “gist of the claim is not the

unlawful agreement,‘but the underlyingwrong which, absentthe conspiracy,would give a right

of action.” Morgan, 268 N.J. Super. at 364 (citations omitted). Thus, civil conspiracyis a

dependentclaim which must be allegedalongsidea substantiveclaim. See, e.g., Eli Lilly and

Co. v. RousselCorp.,23 F. Supp.2d 460, 497 (D.N.J. 1998). Moreover,a plaintiff cannotstatea

claim for civil conspiracyby making “conclusory allegationsof concertedaction,” without

includingallegationsof fact regardingdefendants’joint action. Abbot v. Latshaw,164 F.3d 141,

148 (3d Cir. 1998). Thus, in order to survive a Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismiss, a civil

conspiracyclaim must allege “at least somefacts which could, if proven, permit a reasonable

inferenceof a conspiracyto be drawn.” Durhamv. City andCnty. ofErie, 171 Fed.App’x. 412,

415 (3d Cir. 2006). A plaintiff canmeetthis requirementwhenhis complaint“sets forth a valid

legal theory and it adequatelystatesthe conduct,time, place,and personsresponsible.”Lynn v.

Christner,184 Fed.App’x. 180, 185 (3d Cir. 2006).

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintcontainsonly a recitationof theelementsof a conspiracy-

relatedclaim without referenceto any supportingfactswhich would allow the Court to draw the

reasonableinference that each of the Defendantsin this action specifically engagedin the

underlyingunlawful actsby virtue of an agreement. To be clear,putting asidethe deficiencies

in substantiveclaims assertedagainsteachof the Defendantsindividually, Plaintiff has failed to

state a facially plausible claim of civil conspiracybecausethe AmendedComplaint fails to

contain, inter alia, facts establishingthe existenceof any type of agreementbetween the
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Defendantsto inflict an injury on the Plaintiff. See, e.g., Morgan, 268 N.J. Super. at 364.

Defendants’motion to dismiss Count Fourteenis granted; Count Fourteenof the Amended

Complaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.

h. Alter ego

Defendantsmoveto dismissPlaintiff’s claim of “Alter Ego” becauseit is not a separate

causeof actionbut rathera “legal theoryby which theprincipalsof a corporatedefendantmay

beheld personallyliable underthePlaintiff’s existingclaimsagainstthe corporation.” (Def. Br.

at 30.) The Court agrees.

In New Jersey,“[p]iercing the corporateveil is.. .amechanismfor... remedyingthe

‘fundamentalunfairness[that] will resultfrom a failure to disregardthe corporateform.” Verni

ex rd. Bursteinv. Harry M. Stevens,inc., 903 A.2d 475, 498-99(App. Div. 2006) (quoting Trs.

oftheNat ‘1 ElevatorIndus.Pension,HealthBenefit & Educ.Fundsv. Lutyk, 332 F.3d 188, 193

(3d Cir.2003)). To piercethe corporateveil: “First, theremustbe suchunity of interestand

ownershipthat the separatepersonalitiesof the corporationandthe individual no longerexist.

Second,the circumstancesmust indicatethat adherenceto the fiction of separatecorporate

existencewould sanctiona fraud or promoteinjustice.” Mall at iV Grp. Props.,LLC v. Roberts,

2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 31860,at *8 (D.N.J. Dec. 8, 2005)(quoting I William MeadeFletcheret

al., FletcherCyclopediaof the Law of PrivateCorporations,§ 41.30(perm.ed., rev. vol. 1999)).

Plaintiff essentiallyconcedesthat alteregois not a standaloneclaim whenhe arguesthat

“RameshandBhuwanPandey.. .have.. .a unity of interestwith Xechemlndia[] sufficient for the

Court to ‘pierce the corporateveil’ of XechemIndia as a remedyfor unjustactions.” (P1. Opp. at

12.)
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Since, “[p]iercing the corporate veil is an equitable remedy through which a court

may impose liability on an individual or entity normally subject to the limited liability

protectionsof the corporateform,” and not a distinct causeof action, Count Fifteen is hereby

dismissedwith prejudice.8Mall at IV Grp. Props., 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 31860, at *8.

Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiff’s claim of alter ego is thereforegranted.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon thereasonsset forth above,Defendants’motionto dismiss[CM/ECF No. 20] is

granted. CountSix is deemedwithdrawn. CountsFive, Ten, andFifteenaredismissedwith

prejudice. All remainingcounts—CountsOne,Two, Three,Four, Seven,Eight, Nine, Eleven,

Twelve,Thirteen,andFourteen—aredismissedwithoutprejudice. Plaintiff mayfile a Second

AmendedComplaintthat curesthepleadingdeficienciesin CountsOne,Two, Three,Four,

Seven,Eight, Nine, Eleven,Twelve,Thirteen,andFourteenon or beforeDecember13, 2O13.

Failureto do so will resultin dismissalof the AmendedComplaintwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

/ ——

JosL.Linares
unitedStatesDistrict Judge

Dated:November13,2013

8 Plaintiff is not precludedfrom seekingto piercethe corporateveil asa remedyin the instantaction for anyclaimagainstXechemIndia. He may pleadthe necessaryelementsto piercethe corporateveil if he wishesto hold the
Defendantsindividually liable for misdeedsof XechemIndia.

Plaintiff may not addany additionalcausesof actionwithout adheringto FederalRule of Civil Procedure15(a).
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